A cellular approach to the study of complex natural behavior patterns in the ragged sea hare (Bursatella leachii), a marine invertebrate indigenous to Puerto Rico.
The ragged sea hare (Bursatella leachii), an aplysiid mollusc indigenous to the tropical waters of Puerto Rico, possesses numerous properties that make it suitable for a neuroethological approach to the study of complex behavior patterns. Field studies spanning three years have established a location and season of Bursatella availability on the north coast of the island. In the natural habitat, the Bursatella exhibit a daily rhythm of behavior patterns in which feeding-related activities predominate during the day and reproductive behaviors predominate at night. Some aspects of this natural pattern persist in animals held in the laboratory. The Bursatella nervous system contains large neurons, some of which appear to be homologous to cells that have been characterized extensively in related species. Following isolation of the nervous system, neural centers associated with feeding movements and locomotion retain extraordinarily robust rhythm generating capabilities. It is proposed that this species offers unique opportunities for deriving general principles governing the regulation and integration of central pattern generator circuits underlying complex natural behavior patterns.